SHROPSHIRE RAILWAY SOCIETY

2022 SUMMER EVENING PUB OUTING TO CHURCH STRETTON
Friday 12 August 2022
Join other Society members for the 2022 summer evening pub trip, this year a short ride
along the Shrewsbury – Hereford route to picturesque Church Stretton, a town which has
several good watering places by way of an easy walk from the railway station.
The rail journey from Shrewsbury takes fifteen to twenty minutes, and Church Stretton
station is located less than ten minutes walk from the town centre, where there are a
number of pubs in fairly close proximity, and the websites of two are given below:
https://kingsarmschurchstretton.co.uk/
and
https://theoldcoppersmalthouse.co.uk/
Both the above offer food.
Suggested train times:
Outward dep. Shrewsbury 1741 or 1824, arr. Church Stretton 1755 or 1842
Return dep. Church Stretton 2127, or 2204, arr. Shrewsbury 2142 or 2219
(times subject to change)
Cheapest return rail fare Shrewsbury – Church Stretton: £7.80 (Railcard £5.10)
There are also good connections from places on other routes in the area, for example:
Telford Central – dep. 1747 (for 1842 arrival at Church Stretton), arr. 2305 (connection from
2204 Church Stretton dep.)
Whitchurch – dep. 1743 (for 1842 arrival), arr. 2245 (2204 Church Stretton dep.)
Please indicate interest to Lionel Price by e-mail giving name and membership number to
outings@saloprailsoc.org.uk.
Indications of interest may also be made by phone to 07786 165101 (if no reply please leave
message giving name, membership number and contact details) by July 31st at the latest.
No minimum numbers necessary of course; however, The Kings Arms has been alerted to
expect a Shropshire Railway Society party to have a meal, and those members who would
like to eat should please advise Lionel Price accordingly, using one of the methods given
above.
If sufficient numbers wish to have a meal, the Kings Arms has offered us the use of their
private function room free of charge.
The Kings Arms would welcome pre-selections from its menu, which is available for
members to peruse on request to Lionel Price.
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